
Property Highlights:

Distinctive East 11th Street tree-lined block

Located in close proximity to Astor Place, 

Union SQ, and NYU

Neighborhood Highlights: 

Obscura Antiques & Oddities

St. Marks Church In-The-Bowery

Village East Cinema

436 East 11th Street, O-1 

Property Information:

Premises:: Ground—1,655 SF Lower Level—1,058SF

Ceiling height: 12 ft

R.E. Taxes: $2,026/monthly

Common Charges: $705/monthly

All dry retail uses permitted

Office and professional uses permitted

Asking Price: $1,795,000

New York    Hamptons    Connecticut    New Jersey    Hudson Valley

All information is from sources deemed reliable but is subject to errors, omissions, changes in price, prior sale or withdrawal without notice. No representation is made as to the accuracy of any description. All measurements and square footages 
are approximate and all information should be confirmed by customer. All rights to content, photographs and graphics reserved to Broker. Customer should consult with its counsel regarding all closing costs, including without limitation the 
New York State 1% tax paid by buyers on residential properties over $1 million. Broker represents the seller/owner on Broker’s own exclusives, except if another agent of Broker represents the buyer/tenant, in which case Broker will 
be a dual agent with designated agents representing seller/owner and buyer/tenant. Broker represents the buyer/tenant when showing the exclusives of other real estate firms. Broker actively supports equal housing opportunities.

Eric Rohe
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Halstead Manhattan, LLC
t: 212.3 81.3226  |  c: 201.328.2758
erohe@halstead.com 
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